
'.i .til. miiiaiiu fur Vi I'rtt'f

i '
I la said llml 1"""J a

.fu..r li.im'8 "t"ly. "J - fl1'""1
7.110 two dilHifenl interviews, and

IM I,, . . . I,!!.. Ji..,ltl nkUilA flf
upou, 1 ' .
.' 1 ,i;..iiiriion of ilia nni'0itiun ma

j -- i with kit omioii oA the reueal

'ltlt fur him to entertain the projutilion.

7e toniidertd that repeal an infamout
Lev of I'H'Md ''. "'vr
ffdf Jrndunciw ' c ""
Col. Fremont tntd himself iiiiire(iia.

hion tin's position. Mr. Palmer Mns
MV'iiixaiit f l',e 'o"iuiclU-,,l

ihcin I" H". N. P. Hanks, and lion,

ll.nry T. Vilon,uf Massachusetts, and

ihe cm8 imd Col. Fremont, unJ lo

nat'olii brief llittt interview, lie cmiHotitrd

w lead" llio liost of freedom in this cum-n,ii'-

if Clio peoplw slioulJ cull Mm lo :lmi

pu.Iiijn. And llii liiini'nfd in

19VJ, if wo correctly recall Mr. Il.ile

statement, lis-- (lives lime, name awl

,,!ico, dikI vouches fur tli entire aucurncy

of tin above statement ; ami nlllniush il

did not cm to liim with ill- - injunction of

lecrccv, ho HtatcJ ha would not liavo

it hail tlio fuel not already been

rtiulty liclo.eil in In.t Nit'Muy s Aew

? HernM. AnV atnlemenl Mimle by

Mr. Pule cmiimiiml implicit reliance in

.i.;..nniiiiniiv. firn lie lias been known

fur years, anil in universally respected.

Letter from ttovf raar Foot.

Editors Caufobnia Ciiuoniclk: Al-

io tne, if you ilr!U to .correct in j our

columns a slight iiiintuko made by jour
of a portion of my remark lust Sat-

urday evening. I did say that I did not

belicvn that Mr. liuclianan could carry a

tingle free State in tin conf-ilrrue- y. I aaid

ulto, tlint if N'w York voted for Fremont

be would in all probabilities bo elected

President. 15ul I did nil i.ay that ths only

hanee of Mr. Filmoro's gcltinc the Slate 'f

Xt York, and being elected to tlio Prf

ncy, lav in Mr. Hucbniirin'n wilMratehg

fiom the Pre!.lniial race. On tlm en-trar-

I urged that Fillmore would, in my

judgment, carry New York and New Ji

whether Mr. Buohnnnn willidreur or

not, and probably M;naclmelts in addi-

tion; that Im would in any event obtain a

nnjoriiy of voti-- a in tlio slave State, and

that to noon as the result if the Pennsylva-

nia election of lasl Monday should become

known in ths South, every Southern S'.nte

would vota fur Fillmore its the only availa-

ble candidate nfjaiin-- l Fremont, and thuv

elrcthim. Reliwing thnl you did not

misrepresent me in rojrird to this

matter, I would appeal to your jmtico lo

publish this explanation.

Your obedient serv't,

II. S. Foots.

Dupaktuke ok IIkiiukkt. Phil. Her

jert, of Irish waiterthoting notoriety,

the request of a largo number

f citigenu yetenhiy. by relieving ihe State

of his presence, U'e trust that ho will

Teve r u'ain return to disgrace the fair name

of Cu'.ifmnia. California Chronicle.

lilVlDK II Vp.
6ov. Rrown, of Mississippi, one of the

nhrewil'tit nnd most netive Democratio s

of tlie South, and who has been

iinionj llio chief directors and tiuents of ell
the movements of the party at Washington
City designed to control tlio result of the
elections in November, on the I7lh tilt., ad-

dressed a letter to the editor of tlie Hollv
Springs Democrat, in his own State. In
that Ict'er he confesses bis fears thai Mr.

liuidiannn to7 ol grt a sin'le nunahive-hidin-

Stale (jscrpi California, and actu-

ally nckitowl 'rdg's that the JJrmocratt iive
up Maine, Neie Hampthirt, Vermont,

Rhode Inland, Connecticut, New

Yorl, Delaicnre, Ohio, Michigan, Wiicon-ti-

and lorn. What would Gov. Brown

say to the news from Maine St.

louit Intelligencer,

Rcpubllcaa Elector la Virginia.

A State Convention of Virginia Repub-

licans was held at Wheeling, Ya., Sept.
I81I1. and n Fremont electoral ticket nom-

inated. TliPiroceedings passed off

. Tlie following is givrn by the

Washington Organ 11s the list of electors
coiii'ilete, save two, for the State at largo :

1st district Clias. W. NuWtnn, of Taylor.
2il " And. S. Iloldeii, of Harrison,

3'l . John S. Darns, of Marion.

4th 11. W. Monongnlin.

Sth Job Crnbtree, of Lee.

6th Absalom George, of Tyler.
7th Wm. Lants,of Moiionguli.
6th 11 Jas.T. Mclver, of Scott.

Oih Isaac Farsons, of Hampshire,

10ih jas. U. Kee, of Pendleton.

llth Joseph Kelley, of Russell.

Hiram Riffifs. of Scnlt.

ET. Brandon, of i reston.

(Kr.SeuatorClaytotilia withdrawn from

the supoorto Fillmore, and avows Ins de

termination to take fl part in lh coining

icontist.

A. Sowluerm Maa aa Dlaanlsa.

Hon. Henry Winter Davie, of Maryland, a

aiiDDortorof Fillmore, in a epeech delivered in me

House of neoreientalivee, on the 7th of Auguat,

lhuipraed himself as lo the dilution of llie

I'nloa iu the event of Ihe election of rremoni:

i.ti. hi irn about the country de

claiinioir about the ineviuble conaequenrea of llie

election of Fremont; and the queaiion is asked
u..u... .1..., ,:..t. i.m ! nni uffiiient. not mere

lr lo jualify, bol ! require a dneohttion of the

Union. The queatioo hae been asked me

Tt,., . .,..i,nn u I in not regard aa tv. a a

aubject of diacumion. It will never be done while

men have iheir reaaon. It never will be done, un-

lit aome party, bent upon acquiring party power,
...hall again and again or,

reach of reason, iho Northern and Southern
m.nJ- - m, Knixkarn rr enda hire DOW eXAaljer- -

aled Ihe Northern mind. It would be an act of

suicide, and eaoe men de not commit iuki.Ic 1 ue
act itaeir ia innaaily. It will be done, if ever, in

a temper! of fury and ruadaeaa which cannot atop

f .,!...
.. ' . L it t Framml... ia alecled.' ""l.. U ,1.1. A

how wiH Maryland got What will Marrlaod do?
I do n" allow tliat qneation to be asked. She
kaawt but u eountry, ad but one Union. Her
af.oey ia in it. Her ri jhta are bound op in it. Uer
children mtifA ihoir Uarai in it. and Ibtv will do it

tjt a. F.oywed it ! ko aoib n;. She doe

mil rrcknu wlidlur liter.- - u nmro Jvaulo;' In tli

Linou l Ihs urtli or Muulh ilar uol cuku- -

lata lu value nvr iIom ! eiul up an aeeount of
uru'ji and Iimum Ilia kluod of liar cliildreu. Tlml
la my aniwi-- r to Ilia i)iiolioa,

b It not portentous to hear lbs mam.
ban u1 a piny ooiilratinf for Ilia I'maidriiey,
mannea iliawlutiiiii and revolution at llio penally
lliey Hill llilliulvn Ilia viclura fur defrutiUK tliaiu.
'co)i:a who do not hold iho I nam worih four yeura

nvalion of met, are acutely wife depomariaa
ul iU (Kiwcr."

The Ilun. Edward Ilalea, of Miwuri, a dlatln

uiihad old lino liij, uot lon aiuo Uelivared a

luwcrful tjH'aoli at s maeting ut old lino M'lii in

Hi. Louia. Wa muka au extract fruin hia apaeob.

After fnilomlnj r'illinore, lie aayai
"Mr. Iluchauau declure thut tlio Cincinnati

Plulfunu "ia brvud enoiiirli lr all Uruioerula In

laoJ on," bill d'a uot any llml it ia biuail enough

f..r M inis lo aland on too. U'lnja aro asked lo

aujipurt him beciuoo he la a Rational man ; and
yet the very man wlio are alronj;rat in ilio.r

of him, are the very mien in whoao nolrila
llu' woid "uaiional" etinka mmt. We are UM lo
vote for liuchauaa lo defeat Kremont, aa llie elio-lio- n

of the loiter would lead to Ihe diaaolulion nf
tlio Uuiuii. It ia rtiw ! To Buy lliul Southern
men will diawlve the Union in Iho event of

election, ia a Blunder and a eoluniny on
ll.cn ! The Union ia t. bio and atroiiu. and Hill
leiimin , lei who will be eleeb-d- . Thrre ia nol
oue inch of soil from Minneauli lo lite llulia Ihal
ia iu the polilicul North or the polhi"u! Soutli
I lie Union w welded and Lound loellur by t lie

a of b oo I and kui lii d, mid Will come out tin- -

acatlud from llio ticry trial of llio coining elcc- -

on.- -

Tits DuTiaa uv a Motiiss. Dy the quiet firo--

idi-o- home, the true mother, iu the niidnt of her
chiMirn, ia oiiij ai iu a vane of earth llie aeeda

uf pl.iutelhalahal! aoinr l ino give lo llcuveu the

fr igmnce of llie r bloaaoiua, and whoae fruit be as

a roaary of angelic deeda, the noblest lliat

he can muka tluouh the ever and ex.
funding anula uf her children to her Maker. ICv- -

ry word Ihut ahc utti ra gint from heart to heart
with a power of which ahe little drearna. Pliilo-o-ph-

lell u in Iheir Bpeculut'oiiB that we cannot

lift a linger wilhoii! moving the dutaul apherea.

Solemn ia ths thoujht, but not more aoleinn to the

Chrutiuti mother llion tliathoueht that every word

tlul folia from her lip, every expression of bor

eoiuiteiiaucc, even in the aheltered walk and re
ireiuent, may leave an Indelible Impreavion upon

the young soulatiroiind her, and form, aa it were,

the underlying ntr.iin uf that education which peo-

ples lleuveu with Hint celestial bolni(, and gives lo

the while brow of Ihe angel next to the gract of

God ils crown of glory, Ex.

Dog Hlory The Telesrupli.
W slepied into Ihe telegraph ofKce iu Portland

soon after it was fit! cMublUhrd, fortunately jiwt
iu lime lo wiluexathc folloning amusing scene

While Iho oTutjr was explaining to us tlio

mysterious working of the f,nlriiuic current, nnd

the motlut optraniU uf its npjdicalion iu trunsinit-lin- j

intelligence betweeu daluut places, a tall and

particularly n.;.iiiily Bji.cinien of Ihe genua Aomo

atulked into Ihe office. le was a muscular, braw-

ny fellow, uf the rpeeiea l'ike, and to judge from

his brusque manners alio uncouth uppmirauce, had

always d on the frontier, or aoiuewheru near
sundown, outside Ihe pnlo of civilwitiou. llo
showed the symptoms of rapid wa.lt und hatlily
inquired :

"Tele-ra- ft offi.-e- eh 7"

'It i., sir,'' replied the operntor, politely.

''Ituns from hero lo Dayton 1"

"Yea."
''Good I 1 hove got a right smart job fur yo.

I left tliur afore sun up this mariiiii' in sich an all- -

fired splutter, Ivlcau forgot niy doir at the tavern.

Ilea a mighty powerful good dog, striinger, I

lell ye a croa betwixt a Newfoundland and a

jiular bull smart aa a mountain eat. and stout

as a grizzled bar. lie kin whip Irs heft in wild-

cats every day, an' is wulh hi-- chickamin to liuul

Inj'ius, an' thar's jest whur I'm gwino. Now I

want you to teh'raft him down here in double

qu'ck meter, for the steam bote is gwine to

leave in au hour, an' I wouldn't lo.--e the critter fur

a heap."
We observed a comical expression flit over Ihe

operator's countenance na ha pretended to note

down a deHcription of the missing quadruped, and

answered, "A II right, sir," to an assurance on the

p ut of his excited customer that he wuuld "drup in

alter Ihe dog in a half an hour."

When he returned ths first object that attracted

his utlrn:iiu was a slump-taile- d pup of the most

diminutive proportions, which was tied to the leg

of the operating table, and saluted him as he en

tered with a shrill bow ! wow ! wow!.

You are just iu lime, sir. Here ia your dog, all

O. K. Only u little out of breath , owing to the ra

pidity of his journey," said the operator, blundly.

"Whari" interrogated Tiko, striking an attitude

expreiteiva of astoiiUlimenl which was loo pregnant
for worda.

"Here, sir' tied to th'a table."

that teeny sprtnklin of frizzled Jim

my dog? You dont mean to say that dod denied,
little, squint-eye- mangy

beast is my dog ! No, sir, that ain't my dog.

Mine is the best dog ill Oregon a wullopiu', big,

splendid auiuiile a reg'lar beuly a two hundred

punider, sir ! Phew ! cuss a snake "
At this point the speaker, having exhausted his

vocabulary, stopped to tulie breath.
Very singular! extraordinarily singular, I may

say. tins your correspondent made a mistuke,
und forwarded the wrong animal 1"

"Mistake be cussed ! It's a reg'lar swindle, sir.

That blasted tavern-keepe- r up (liar has stole my

dog, an' sent me Ibis infernal little runt in his place

What's Ihe damage t"
''Nothing, sir, as yeu have fa lid to get the right

animal," replied the operator, who joined us in Sn

uproarious bars! of merriment as Tike left llrt of.

fice, swearing "he was gwine up to Dayton to

scalp that dod rotted, dog stealing tavern-keeper.- "

Notice to &U whom it may Concern.
fESSIiS. Spreneer 6l Shunk.lato of the Ore- -

ItJ. gon House, would respectfully request that
all knowing themselvea lo be indebted to them,
would come forward and settle at their residence,
Oregon City, enquire of J. N. PreseotU

Oregon City, Oct IS,

XsTow on band, and for sale by the Sub- -

scnour,
100 Cratea crockery,
12,500 lbs crystalled white sugar,
12.500 " auperior brown sugar,

1,600 " 8. 1, sugar, in kegs,
30 kes Smart's syrup,

100 boxes soap, .

25 big coffee,
10 cases Prido I'nion tobacco,

M0 dot wool enokB,

Iji'iO yds red prints,
3,0110 " furniture prints, damaged,

400 ps ailk hkl's,

50 boxes Saleratus,
1 case honey,

100 boxes tea very ebeap, ,
300 yds low price linaey,
130 " carpet,
StiO " merinoe.

10 bale runny baft,
40.000 lbs Liverpool salt,

30 d" brooms,
100 gmai matches.

OEt). ABERNETUY CO.

Oct 1, 1?:S-

Hit 11 1 tin's Nlir-M'ry- .

1 hTANTuN, Huil i;uliurit, at "rJ
i2 As North-Han- d Fruit-Far- on Ke. 22

ioiii prair , four miles north east from Seism, li,
for sale, Iho following ohoico selections of grafted
trees, ut various ages, fiom one lo three years (

APPLKd.
IIMMKS.

Jersey Sweeting, Karly Harvest,
Williums' Favorite, Carolina June,
lied June, fiweel Hough,

Ited Astrnchan, July IIoiijIi,

Sweet June, Summer tjueeu.

FALL

Alexander, Fall Pesuty,
Waxen, or Gate, Siberian t'rali,
Dwnrf, lioui Nonpareil,
1 Curly i'ennock, Swuet IVurmaiu,
Full 1'ippiu, Sweet Swaar,

wtNrea.
Tcwk.hury'sW'rTihi.h, I!uUnl"ii'i N'oiuiucli

tireen Newton Pippin, Nortliern Spy,
Dnmiiie, It. I. Greening,
Dutch Mlgnon, Giora Muiidi,
Itehnont, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia (ireenilij,
(irniieu, Tolpy Hocking,

lie I Itomanite, Milam,

Red Wine Snp, Uoxliury Itusset.
I Hue Pearmaln, Yellow Xew'u Pippin,
Aliehael II. nry I'ippin, Wine Apple,

lilurk Heart, Ited Peiiruialtii

I'' und Pipp'u, Winter Queen,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newark King,
Hi llilower, American Pipp'n,
ICsopus SpitzeinVrg, While Peurmuin,
(i'dilen Kuuet, l.umbo,
llollaud I'ippin, Caioliua Apple,
Winter Sweet, llulJwin,
Graveiixtein, Newloii Spltzeiiberg,

Lady S Swelling, Wcstlitldseckuof'lh'r

Cohimb'a, Jmepliine I )' Melon,

Ionise Ujiiiio D. Jar., Vicar of Winklield,
Julienne, Crosane

Finnish Beauty, Durbnrn's Seedling,
Maria Louisa, 1'riumi'h D'Jeiu,
Full liulter, Passu Colmar,

Farly lieurre, liarllel,
Pound Pear, A'oon's Pear,
Darinburg, Virgalue,
Iltierayanca, Dutch Dix Anelean,
('hoinoutell, Sail Jose,

White Duoyan, Karly totter,
Fine Gold of Summer, Clapp'a Early.

PLUMS.

Jefferson, Washington,
Red Llumask, Sweet Damson,
(Jreen Cage, Smith's Orleans,

1 ellow Oa-- e, 1 Cue's Coideu Drop,
Niitnp,

CHERRIES.

Red Carnation, Downton,

Itoyul Ann, May Duke,

Rent all, Vauschaiek,
lilaek Fugle, Black Morello.

Mv nursirv coinpria's about Forty Thousand
beautiful crufts of the forei'oini varietii-a- of llir fiy

growth from one In three years old. 1 have alio a
nursery or shout I ncnty lliousanuseeui ns 11x11

I wish to sell. A. STANTOX.
Salem, Oct 22d, m.

Administrator's Salo.
TTflLI, be sold on Tuesday the Scith inst., at

V the hoiiso of Robert Moore, Linn City,
Clackamas county, O. T. Clothing, Jewelry,
Gold Siiecimrni, a Tru voting Trunk, und other

and trinkets, ic, &c, the projierty of Da
vid 1'iiigo, deed. Sale to begin at 1 0 clock 1.
M. Terms Cash. KOUT. JIOUUE, Adinr.

Oct. lfi,

Ilarums nukcr & Saddler.
rpilE subscriber has bought out the estnhlish-- I

men! formerly owned bv A. K, Pool, and is

now Carrying on the IIAHMEH!SaSAUI).E- -

K I liusiiii ss 111 nil its brandies ; the 1,111.111

STAKI.E belonging to the establishment, is also

kept up, where hordes and carriages tire constniitly

kept for Ihe accommodation of the public. Horses

left at my atubln, will til skays be treated with par-

ticular attention, nnd melt fed. 1 have been con-

nected with th'a establishment for some four year.',
and am noirermanenlly located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wait ou nil who may favor me

with a call. W. II. PAUTLOW.
Oregon Cily.Oet.19, lSjG-2- Vj

O you want hats, good nnd cheap? Call at

Xlew Firm Now Goods.
rpllE undersigned take this method of inform- -

JL ing the nutil.o tnui tney nave unco tue nouse

and have purchased the entire stock and fixtures

formerly uid by F. S. HOLLAND, and hope by

strict attention to business to retain tho patronage
of the old customers and gain as nmuy more as

possible.
We are constantly in receipt 01 uwua aeieci-- d

with the greatest cure, (ns lo price und quality,)

and are confideul thut our facilities will enable us

to oiler greater inducements lo ull who want ihe

worth of their money thau any oilier house iu the

oily. e huve, and are just receiving, an invoice 01

DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of the following articled Coche-c-

Pacific, Hudley, Coiieatego, Philip Allen, Full

River, Merrimne, and numerous other PRINTS,
late styles; English and ranch merinos, Ly

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,

iuconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment

ol luces alio eagm?, veivei irmnrno)js, o.e.,
ginghams, blue, mix, and gray satinet,

sheep'e grey und fancy cloth, Millord and Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached and Drown sneeung, Drown

and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirting, black
velvet, also a lino lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

carpet, &a, &c.

MEX If BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, nnd brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine

lot ef 'blk doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities

and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over aud under

shirts, white and hickory shirts, lints and caps.

BOOTS and SHOE S men'a, boys' and

youths' boots, ladies', misW, and children's
goat, kid, and calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coliee, green and black tea, New Orleans,

Batuviu, and crushed sugar, East Bostou, Stew-art'- s,

and China syrup, salt, 10 and Hi) lb. sacks,

nails, assorted sizes, soap and soap powders, pow-

der nnd lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, salera-

tus, chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,

peppor sauce, oils, spices, starch, and cotton
variety of usually kept.

We have also a

Splendid Assortment of Books,
auch aa the most approved works on Phrenology,
rsvcholotrv, Hvdropathv, aud Mesmerism, as ap

plicable to all Ihe conditions of life, and pertaining
lo the prevention and cure of all diseases also the

..Revelatioha of A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant,"
with all the other works bv the same author.
Also. STATIONERY of all kinda. Al,
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH
I.NUTON.

VVm.DIERDORFF&Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, einrs, bacon, chick

ens, flour, and almost Buy thing the farmer has for

aale. w ai. u. tiU.
Oregon City, October 4, 18jB. y

Administrator's Wotico.
"VrOTICE ia hereby given that the undersigned

j was appoint, d by the Judge of ihe Probate
Court in and for Clackamae county, O. T,

of ihe .estate of Andrew Jackson Cut-tin-

late of the county of Clackamas, O. T., on Ihe

14lh day of Aug. 1856. Therefore all persons in-

debted to said estate will please make immediate
narment ! and all persons havinv claims against
said estate must present the same to the under- -

iirneil at hia residence in Molalla. fcworn to as

the law directs. JAMES OFFICER,
Sep. 20, '50. 23-- Admiaistrator.

fi. Osgood's ludiaChotagogue.aad Dr. Jones'
AmerH-a- Lholagopie, at llie

OREGON ClTV DRUG STORE.

X)RESTON"S Sectional aod County MAP of

X OltEGON and WASHINGTON TER
RITORIES for aale by

qg 16 CHARLES POPE. Jr.

CIGARS The best chance to pek is at the
CHARM AN f WARNER.

WILL rent my SAW MILL, and limber forI Iu use, for one or more yeara, on very favora-1,-

icriiia. Tho works aro In coinpleto repair
aud there ia an extended eu.tom to thai mill, as
ll runs all Ilia drv aeusoil. u well as most 01 Hie

.i umiL Steaiiv. leuilierats men with fami

lia rn n,,tr have a first rale chance lo "make a

raise." I will sell acme of my line blooded cattle
011 good terms. D.VVHJ NEW80.M.

Marion Co., B.pt. fl, I8id. iliwi

Win. XZoImoi h Co.,

( FlltE PKOOr IIRII'K nril.UI.Nfl, )

MAIS ST., OltEGOS CITY,
constantly on hand a full assortment of

Ki'.F.P following articles both WHOLESALE
aud RETAIL i

DRY GOODS:
A large quantity, consisting partly of prints of all

kinds, iiieriiios, FugUli and French alpaoaa, de
lames, fancy and black e lk, sheetings, Inrluii.'s,

lickings, tweeds, casimrne, cotlouadea, hickorys,

denims, drilling, sutmelis, biue, black, grey, and
mixed, dec, Sia.

GROCERIES:
A woll selected assortment, in part consisting of

sugar, coll'ue, tea, syrup, soap, candles, fruil, Hour,
butter, bacon, spice, pepper, salt, saleratus, soap
powder, ink powder, yea.t powder, gun powder, o.

CLOTH ISO:
such as black fhiek, ink, and ahanghai ccits, of
cassunere, easaiuette, satinet, and cloth vests,
bulF, silk, black satin, cloth, aud cssiuisre, plain
and funcy ; pants, a lurgo assirtmeul of doeskiu,
carsimeie, cloth, jeutis, satinet, linen, and all other
kinds ; lints, cups ; ever and under shirts stovka,

handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a thousand other
things, such aa

ROOTS (J- - SHOES,
women's coarse and fine boots, fine black and col-

ored ttaiters, slipiera, iVc. ; men's calf shoes, light

and heavy s, k p und calf boots, calf and
enaim led gaiters, boys' and children's boots, shoes,

and gaiters.
Also, units, spikes, hammers, hatchets, saws,

axes, scythes, steels, squares, iVc, AiC.

IT The above goods will be sold at tho lowest

market rutea. All kinds of produce taken la ex-

change for goods.
M M. HOLMES, R. 8. MALLORY, A. HOl.t.A.'SD.

SepLlO, IS5(i. 7

CLOTimU WAKEHOISC.

Won, G. Badger, '

109 BATTEBY ST., COOK". OF MRRCM.INTS,

SAN MA SCI SCO,a IMPORTER or every variety of Cloth-,in- g

and Furnishing Goods ; alio of Ducks,

Drills, Sheetings, Blankets, Huts, Boots and s,

by recent arrivsle ban received very lsrge

invoices of the moat desirable styles of CLOTH-

ING, und it ia the Liaocsr stock ever otl'ered in

Ibis market Tho Goods are manufactured under
my own eupervirion, and of the beet material, well

cut, lurgo sixes, aud made in the moat durable
manner.

Traders from the country are invited to examine
this heavy stock, and lliey will find the pricee

uiwkx lb ia they caa be found elsewhere iu the
market.

Furchnsei-- may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable eovds, as each urhcle is guaruulicd.

ORDERS FUOAl THE COL'NTKV prompt-l- y

and carefully attended lo,
lO.UIiQ pairs uworled fancy eassimere pants,
10,000 " assorted fancy and plain autiuet do.,

7,000 " " liueii pauta,
3.000 " Goodyear'a rubber pants,
1 .000 Goodvear's white rubber cauls,

auO cases Goedyear's loaf and abort rubber
boots,

200 " miners' boots,
I, DUO dotaa super llannel overshirls,

300 " fancy caxainivro overahiits,
1,111)0 white shirts,

COO heavy hickory shirts,
500 " huury check shirts,
300 '' Merrimack shirts,
6ll0 " laiuhs' wool undershirts,
3U0 " regatta undershirts,
200 " grey flannel undershirts,
450 " lambs' wool drawers,
250 " bleached diill drawers,

1,500 " overalls,
300 ' Denim frocks,

1,200 " oountry-kni- l wool socks,

l,j00 " heavy white aad mixed cottoa do.,

1,000 pieces super-sil- pocket handkerchiefs,
100 dozen super block silk neckerchiefs,
SD0 " cambric haudkerchiefs,
3Uil " rubber belts,
259 " buck gloves,
400 " bueksiu gold bags,

1,000 doeskin busiuevs coats,
400 black elulh Irock coats,

2,1100 assorted overcoats,
a'00 " pea couts,

S,000 Bilk, cloth, and velvet vests,
20 bales blue and w hite blankets,
50 " A sheeting,
50 " drills,
30 " assorted duck,
AO cases fins felt huts,

10U " atraw hats. For sale by
WM.G. BADGER,

Wholesale Clolhius Warohouse,
No. 109 Battery, cor. Merchant si., San Francisco.

N. H. No goods sold at retail. lam J

GEO. AUKKMUTHV A Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREUOS CITY, O. T.

Abemethy, Clark & Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, Cat,,
Will attend to aellitig Oregon produce, and fill or

ders for Goods, Groceries, dec, at the lowest rules.

The patronage of the poople of Oregon is
solicited. Aug. 2.

dissolution of Copartnership.
rnilE copartnership heretofore existing betwecu

X the subscribers, under the tinn ut s. .11 auks 4
Co., will be dissolved on the 10th of Ihe present
month (October,) 18ob, by nititnal consent. All

persons iudebted lo said firm will please make pay-

ment before closing? no and all persons having ac
counts against the aanie should present them before

the expiration of the time specified.
hA.nui'.L, ,u Aims,
SAUL MARKS,
ASIIER MARKS.

Oregon City, Oct 4, Is5fi. 25w2

Tor Salo.
WISH to sell four yoke or GOOD WOKKI OXEN. Those wishing lo buy work cattle

would do well to give me a call at my residence sa
Upper Molalla, Clackamas county.

J.T. WINGFIELD.
Sept.27,165G. 24w5

We are now Receiving
have in storeAND100 sacke Itio coffee,

80 whole and hlf bids crushed sugar,
3U u ""NO

100 doz bmoma,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles,
1U0 " alasa. ara'd sizes,

Together with a geoeral assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and ahoes, paints and oils, oVc,

dec, whieb we off r for aale at aa lew pricea aa

they can be purchased iu Oregon I errilory.
WM.C. DEMENT CO.

Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Xininber. Xitunbcr.
Oregon Alili.ng and 'l'ransKirtaliaa Co.

THE established a LUMBER YARD on ths
river bank in rear of Iho store of Allan, McK.nlsy
dc Co.

Lumber iu large or email quantities, including
drewd siding and flooring, can always be bad by
application al Uie store of

F. S. it. A. HOLLAND
Oregon City, May 10, 1856.

13OCKET and table eotlery of q,ialitv,for
CHARM AN WARNER.

T0 vn want tck,nj yarn t W have it.
JLf aula CHAR MAS d WARSER.

REGON HAMS and Sli ICLIiEKS foreal
a 1 9 CH. FXA N d WA RSBR.

sToi. Saritov
by himself, aud would respectfully say to Ins

IUfiieuda and the publie generally Ihal bs is

thankful fur past paueuage, aol will couliuue bust-ne-

al the old stand, and will aver be ready lo

show hia Goods to Ihosa whs may favor him with

a call. Came oue, eowo all, both freal and small,
and giva biin a call before bureboamg alee here,

and examine fur yourselves bar apleudid sad select

slock of

DRY OOOPS, PROVISION, CLOTH-IS-

ROOTS, SHOES, ni CROCKERY,

Tea, Sugar, ColTee, Hpices, is., 4o., Huts, Nails,

Brooms, Ae., snd almost tve7 thing perta ninglo

general line ef busmeaa. sunn a, couniry
pr.Jnue takeu in esrhangs. Country fr.euds will

Ijud il lo Iheir advantage I jivo Bis a call
CiiUFiuiih.Sepi, 6.

Blank Hooks.
1 uiiffilv. and first-rat- s aasartmeat af

JV full and half bound BLANK JiOOKS,

j.i.t re.e.ved x"Vun' America." Pa Books,

Mieep and Tuck Meni.randiiins, Monthly and

Wtekly Tiuia Books, Receipt Jlwiks, bluppiog
and Storehouse, and Cash Copying Prees Fooka,

8chd Writing Books, Miniature Ulauks, Notes,

Dtalla, Bills Lading, dco., oVe.

Noisy Carrier's Book aud Stationery Co.,

Nue. C4 & C ltig Wharf, and 97

sep. 3 Battery at, Saa Fraiiciaoa.

ffoatrthlnK .lew.
"1TTE, in addition to our Cmcery and Baking

V business, have just received a good and
well selected stock of I'KY GOODS, siieb as
ralicoes, niusliiis, mous de laines, aallnctls, Iweed,

Kentucky jeans, Are , . slsoa good aasorliiienl

of llanneU, bed tiekiiij, and drills, piket hand-

kerchiefs, neckerchiefs, io., all of which wo war-ra-

lo be of the beat quality, and will sell aa low

as cou be bought at auy other bouse in the city.
We say lo ths farmers, we caa fill your bills com-

pletely, which will save you an much Iroubia in

running nmuud elsewhere. Cull and ae.
Aug 1 U. C.1 1( MA S WARNER-

Jnt Itcrrlrrd,
4 NEW and eeneral asscninenl of DUY- -

ItililllS. eoiuistitic: of De Laltiis. Jaconet,
Book Muslin, d Muslin, Edging, luser-lio-

llablein Ladies' liee, collars, Ac., AJ.
Also, BOOKS and STATIONERY.

CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
aug 10 Main ft.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
copartnership heretofore existing between

THE subscribe under ths firm of lliaarow &

t o. was dissolved bv mutual consent August 16th,

1H50. Persons Indebted will plceee make pay-ma-

lo Jos. liarstow, whs will receivs all dsbta

due ths late firm.
JOS. HAllMlvnv,
W. COUUY.

Canemalt, Sept. C, 1850. 21

What's the Use of Oolnf Barefoot?
Ml E subscriber hue opened s boot and shoo shopa iu this city, where making and mending will

bo'done lo order OS sunaT kotic. 1 also keep

constantly on hand ready mode boon and ahoes,

which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

for past favors, I slill solid! s reasonablo share of

patninag.. Call and try uynyhe..

Oregon City, Aug. 9, IS.'iS. I7m6

aro just receiving a uautityof ORY
WEGOODS, EARTHEN '4K, ana al

most every thing else a man can mention, t anu-er- a

would do well lo call and gel their harvsel aup-uli-

about uow.
July 13. CIIARMAN d WARNER.

ORI'GOI IIOX'KE.
3d ii Water ata.otipoeite Ferry land'g,

MJL ' OREUOS cm.
The iruveling publio aro respectfully invited to

give us a call.
The OREGON HOUSE is ths most pleasantly

located Hotel in tho Terriwry. and has been ae

altered within the last few months as to maks il

ono of the most commodioua.

The table will always be supplied with lbs beet

that the maiket affords. Good accommodations

for ladiea and families.
Good stabling aud feed for horsea,wlth proper

SPRENGElt at Slll'Nk.
Juuo28, 1856. 6"

B.PALTOM...M. LUCAS.

Xneas sit Balton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, &.e

received and offer for sale,
HAVE lba Atlantic white lead,

350 gullous boiled linseed oil,

300 " raw "
300 " turpentine,
200 " Tilden'a No. 1 furniture tarniah,

150 " " " on "
200 " Japan

1000 lbs of putty,
G doi Adams 0 brushes,

6 dos sash tools assorted,

10 pucka of leaf gold,
JO ' " silver,

100 lbs of Small's uesorted colors,

.1 gross of camol and sable hair pencils,

f.smi It of irlass. 8x10, 10x13, 10x14, 10x15.

Glazed sash, any quantity, of tho following sixes

and lirieea:
Mx III, J.i,."a per wmooir,

10x13, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,110 "

10x14, 4,50 "
10x15, 5,00 "

Messrs. L. aV D. would respectfully call the at

tention of the trade and the public generally to ex

amine their atock before piirchneing elsewhere.
LUCAS 0 VALlcs,

June 28, 1856. Front at., Portland.

Main Street House.
I HAVE leased the MAIN STREET

HOUSE, and am now prepared to no- -

o nodute the traveling public. Every attention

will be paid to the comfort of man und beast.

Charges reasonable.

I shall always be found ott hand by thoao who

choose to patroniin me. J. M. BACON.

Oregon City, May 3, 185G. 3lf

j V 8 T RECEIVED,
J 70 bbls and hlf bbls N O sugar,

30 ' " " crushed "
4000 lbs No 1 China "

10 hlf bbls Cornlina rico,

15 " dried apples,

15 keg " "
10 hit bbl " peaclie,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

6000 lbs manilla rope, asa'd sizes,

100 kegs nails, " "
5000 qr Hour sacks,

C bales drillings,
13 cases asa'd pis fruits,
13 ' " pickle,
20 bundle window saah, asa'd sizes,

24 panuel doora, " '

3 doz pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mate black pepper,
10 balea oakum,

100 single and double blocks, saa'd sizes,

C gross P II M yeaat powders,

10 doz zinc wash boards,

600 gab 9. 1, syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " ted - --

40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paint brush',, asu'd sixes,
15 -- .3 hoopej' buckets,

200 gals boded linsee ' oil.
100 " raw

Toge'ner wit' a lwrmant of HARD-WAi- tE

sn-- i CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which w propoae selling at prices la suit lbs
iimes (;a au(j w f0r yourselves.

W.C. DEMENT &. CO ,
Main si., oiiposlte lb Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1856.

I'rrsli Oregon Timolhr ftevd.
ntlSHEf.S iust received and for sal150 lw by H'Jf. C. DEMENT CO

RUSHES, scrub, hand, and teeth; do asifiB mirnt brusbeo, Ae.. ff sai lie. oes ,m

CR ARMAS f WARJTE

ORIT.ON CITY

Wholesale ffrUes Current.
voaascTSU waaakv.

par oouws. I naios A. nanieiaa
Kheeliug, lOOpr.eUvef . Y..
Drilling -1 rsusics.
BiescheJ dr lliug LI Wheat, ft. bu.....$l,09

m shirtliiL'. Haiti Oats do 40
Striped do I'.'l Potatoes da , "3
Ticking .ItalbOuiooa da Me73
Dennis 15 rlur t".J0
Bin drilling HCorn Meal, fresh I
Plaid hnsey . 16V.' I; racir.
Satinet " dried . ISjalS
Keulueky jeans I I'eatliss, dried do 16

Tweeds .5iail',' " dopeahd
relate. " Cliill. dried. SOsSJ

Blue and white.. 13 rsousioss.
lUne and orange.. 13 Pork, clear none- -

Fancy eal3: ' nie $a.1S
Furniture do., .Ills llama., .15

do. w,de. 2 0ee..u 13

M. do lala.ii Ha35 mwiisa.
Giughame liaiillaaid, pr ea...
Alpuca -- a,'u ' I" ...I0

Tab! dimak 0"a7a. snoT.
cloths tfjaftl) Mmall sura .sj?.J

Irish linens 40e$l Buck, Js3i
) lfu.

30Sheep giny pant JJ ur

Salli.M do. .s)Ja.1 Whit leaden oil... Ii
Fancy caea. do. ...s4a.V caosoa.
Black casa. do. (t.'iai Manilla, siosll... ... 85

Kedflan'IshliU 9Mal: large.... 35

Blue do. do. sjl5l Hemp lsl5
Hickory shina .'7i caantss.
Calico do Ijt'sli A.lrnantiii 37si9

boots A snore. Speiia Ua6J

Men's kip booi.sjoj,4j ciiuss.
uir do. do.... 94 Havana

fin eewid Hi German ftliia'J
B.iva

'
kip boia aj-- Aiwiican sjainw

ha'vy w'x Aj I J3- tobacco.
d"S..l" Pride of Iho Unia.40a4s)Mens' bra's pr.

. . . 1,1.. c
M kipbrgsprilos.ajl.-- nun wj
" calf sewed ilo..Jt.'l Lulie's J"

Women's h'vy ah s. sjtl.1, iusbwass.
fine do. sj)i;,,Shorls ssi

oaoetaira. ;Spade 14,l!f
CITc MaliTAtee sjl'.'aw

',(la (i M ill awa t" 'a 1

Sugar, na I Chi'a... . 11 X cuiuiwb 7..ai,xa
ermhe.l iu ismesnimj, i" .

Saleratus lOaltt sdvaue oa I .csei

Slnr.h 14 rocket cutlery, o prci
Syrnp E Boston. , II.3'1. advance.

Co. usahd... yd tuber articles kard- -

N O Mol.vases I war from 30 latOar
I.iv. Salt ,.3a3' el advene.
Table Salt . 3fa4.Nail,saB'dic,ag
Sandwich 1, Sail . 2a-- J " hsrseeh.. .3535
Pepper :iu! oil.
All-- 40 Lamp lsa;..., r.ihiHIl lans.ed boil 3a?I

, 11 au
tioap 1 na I urine prs' v- -

TJ. a MAIL LfflB.
P.rlUMsJ aad Atlrla.

Th SplendiJ Steamer flTrVJ
Zdoltnomab iSXm,
,L conliiiu I run regularly Between run-1...- .1

W .ml Aainria. lis Vancouver, twics a
wass, leaving Portland 011 Muday and Thursday

morning of each week for Astoria aud Astoria

for Portland Turlsy aud Friday nioniing.
touching V'ASCouvaa.ST. Hklsss, Rsiaiaa.CATH.

uatT, Ac, each way. For freight r iwiamge,

apply to it. nui i, niaaiw,
jelf. Orallloyt's Whuif-bou- t, Portland.

C'ltlxrii' Line st Mean.
PonTI.AVD. Cast. Mcaaav,
ENTERPRISE, Capl. Ja.iss,

I.. et on. the 1'oillaua leaviuz
III IIIU -

PORTLAND dsily (Sundaya xceptd) for (
., in ..viar.k. a. lh Enlerpris

gou City ....,. . , j t
king trip I cuuv ai.s.i-.- . ie" a

CANEA 011 Mondays al 6 s'clsck a. )., sud

n'l...ul..a-- ml O aV 11.

IT All freiffhl for 111 abov tin will b ript,
ed for .1 U'-y- s Wharf Bt. Portland.

AUr.AnBVr-- u Os is - - I

ARCHIBALD JAMIESON.

Feb. 16, 1650. 44tf

TamhiU Trade.

y't??K under the nam and alyl f tb

ViA't'( VumptK), ars now uuuuing -
about 30 Ion burthen at Caneinaii, eapro-- ijr 1..

tho Vsmhill trade. Bhe will bs rsady lo run awns

lime iu Juno. . n

Oregon City, April 5. Mtf

B. Milwain,
JfenBarlurrr, Whotitali and Retail Dialer

COOK AD l'AHLUH 1 u ,

rrn 4 corrsa wase, luanWAas, S.C.,

MaiaBt., oppoait Main Strt Hot!,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work alUaded ts wills

Orders from the Country promptly filled. js7

Drugs, Medicines, ralnts, Oils,

lth.OR"i.ONi;lTV DKUO STORE.

w,13 nlaiil Street, uregon uiiy, .

tvi NTi-ii- t nori:r,
Motrumn at., between Front nud First sts.,

PORTLAHU.U.l.
Charirss reasonuhle. o. u. o.ui 1 n, .

March 15, 1856-4- 8 fol,r"""r' ,
W. r. Sums,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.

UT Strict attention paid to repairing, and aitis.

iclion to patrons warranted. febtf-4- 3

Morris Thomas,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

Jtfuia tt., nearly opnutite Ihlmtt d- Co.'.

TEKUB or siiavino, c.

Shaving twice a week, one ahuiiipoo, hair

trimmed ouee, per month, W us

ones a wee, eo iiniiiv
month, 1 25trimmed once,

35
Hair trimmed,

50
llair out aud dressed,
Shaving, nnd hair dressed, 95

50
Shampooing, ......a.,

Oregon City, 5, Bar,

Time.
HIGH FIELD,WF. w atch. MAKER.

v .
--

. ;.-
- . .. ... ... .Persons desirous o gelling goou

do well to giv mo a call, bs my whole tuns ts

to th repairing f Chronometer, Lover,

Duplex, and Horizontal watohe.

An assot tment of Jewelry 011 hand.

Jewelry made to order, and repaired.

Prices bi suit the times. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in futnra.

trr lieated at the old aland, opposite theTel-egmp- b

Oflice, OREGON CITY. Feb. 3.

To Merchants and Shippers.
rpllE OREf-'o- MILLlNfi & TRANS-- X

PORTaTION CO. have adopted the follow-

ing tar.','; of charges, which will bo adhered U till

mr'Jner notice : .
' .f .l,wt or nroduc

1 ransponauoii
h,,t to boat at works, per

'
ten, $ I 00

Storage of same less than live days, no cliarg.
1. - " vcr5 at less man i.nj,
. u 13 4" " 30 " 60

Each additional half month or le. will b

charged, pe, ton,
I'ENTLAND, AgV

Linn City, May 10,1856.

Caiicmnit, Kv. 25, 1S55.
hsnd snd for sale, low, for cash or produs

paint.oi.leaJ, chrome green,

white lead, P"u.a bl

red do in oil, chrome yellow,

Lilt, do bluepamt,

litharge,
Common and permsnent green putty, el as,

te. JNO. P. BROOKS.

Wedding Cakes
to order, partie furnished with ietaa

MADE notice. Ave., by

,!, CHA BMS i WARNER


